
The BEGA 2021 season has kicked off with all the leagues 
playing weekly matches and the monthly tournaments started. 
Our Board of Director's (BoD) Meeting was held on April 7th. The 
Board reviewed last year's events and approved the 2021 Budget. 
To see the meeting minutes from the BOD meeting go to the 
following location:
http://begainc.org/bega_chosen_005.htm
Also, all the BEGA info on Leagues, Tournaments, and Travel'N 
Golf is located on the BEGA Website ( http://begainc.org/ ). This 
includes Schedule, locations rules, formats of play and other good 
information.
 
Old and NEW members - Don't forget - Your BEGA Membership 
lets you sign up for all these BEGA events. You can play in as 
many leagues and tournaments as you want.
 
2021 BEGA League Play
 
Monday League President - Blake Burden
E-mail:  namnrubua@gmail.com
This is a Nine hole League on Monday afternoon The League 
plays at Sunset Landing Golf Course
 
Tuesday League President (SENIORS) - George Landingham
E-Mail:  gmlandingham@knology.net
This is a 18 hole League - The league plays courses in northern 
Alabama and southern middle Tennessee
 
If you are under 62, you can still play in the Senior league. E-mail 
George for more details.
 
Arsenal League President  - Larry Bryan
E-Mail:  lwbryangators@gmail.com
This is a Nine hole League - The League plays at the Redstone 
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Arsenal Golf Course
 
Saturday League Co-President  - Lance Morris and Carl 
Heater
Lance's E-Mail:  lance@morrisal.net
Carl's E-Mail:  heatercr3@gmail.com
This is a 18 hole League - The league plays courses in northern 
Alabama and southern middle Tennessee
 
These four Leagues will play during the year until the end of 
September or early October. At the end of the League Season the 
League's will have a League Champion. The League Champions 
will have a League Playoff to determine the overall BEGA League 
Champion. This Playoff will be held in conjunction with the 
Pumpkinball Tournament in October at Burningtree Country Club 
in Decatur, Alabama on October 16, 2021.
 
NOTE: For the Tuesday League and Saturday League play, You 
can sign signup to play using the BEGA Portal - Use the 
directions below listed in tournaments.
 
2021 Monthly Tournament Play
 
BEGA Tournament Director - Stephen Ellzey
E-Mail:  ellzey1103@comcast.net
BEGA tournaments consist of one day (18 Hole) or two day 
(36 Hole) Tournaments played in North and Central Alabama
The listings for BEGA tournaments are listed on the BEGA Portal. 
To get to the BEGA portal please use the following directions.
Go to the BEGA websites at  www.begainc.org
Look on the right upper side of the page and click "BEGA Portal" -
  https://bestever.golfclub.net/
When you reach the portal, Sign in
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Note: For the Tuesday Senior League, Saturday League and 
Monthly Tournaments: The League President or monthly 
Tournament Director will enter your score into the handicap 
system. (BEGA Handicap Manager or GHIN)
 
2021 Travel'N Golf
 
Travel'N Golf Co-Presidents - Linda and Mike Pline
Linda's E-mail:  lindapline@charter.net
Mike's E-mail:  michaelpline@charter.net
Fall Tournament - The fall tournament is scheduled for the first 
week in November 1 thru 7, 2021. This tournament consists of 
three one day tournaments preceding a four day tournament to 
end the BEGA 2021 season. A wonderful seven days of golf in 
the Perdido Bay area of Florida on the Gulf of Mexico. More info 
will be posted on the BEGA Website and through Emails to the 
membership as the year progresses. If you have question about 
this tournament, please e-mail Linda or Mike.
 
For more info on BEGA events please go the the BEGA Web Site 
at  www.begainc.org
 
If you haven't signed up for BEGA membership yet -  do so as 
soon as you can. I will be giving the league presidents a listing of 
the current membership.
Please make your Membership dues check ($35) out to BEGA 
and mail to the following Address:
BEGA
c/o Stephen Ellzey
2500 Millwood Circle
Huntsville, Alabama 35803
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